CHILTON BOOSTER CLUB
November 13, 2019
Minutes
President Joe Halbach called the meeting to order at 6:04 p.m. In attendance were Joe
Halbach, Ben Hertel, Michelle Moehn, Athletic Director Corey Behnke, Stephanie Bartels,
Jill Frank, Shane Glidden, Deb Leitner, Janet Murphy, Leona Propson, Cindy Rowland, Wendy
Schwarz and Ann Wilcox.
Audience Participation: None
Minutes of October Meeting: Ben H. made a motion to accept the October meeting minutes
and Janet M. seconded it. M/C
Treasurer’s Report: Ben H. provided a written treasurer’s report. Most account activity was for
concessions purchase expenses and concessions deposits. $990 was paid to Secura Insurance
for our annual insurance premium. Shane G. made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report
and Cindy R. seconded it. M/C
Athletic Director Report:
The baseball and softball scoreboards have arrived. They hope to install them this fall yet.
Corey B. presented an item for the winter wish list: TrainHeroic, an app-based weight training
platform. Coaches believe our student-athletes need to be spending more time in the weight
room, not just during their sport season. The weight room is available: each weekday 5 a.m. to
7 a.m., during Tiger time, and 5 p.m. to 7 p.m., and it also available three days per week after
school 2:40 - 4:30 p.m. Athletes would download the TrainHeroic app on their phones, and they
are then connected to their coach. Workouts can be personalized to each individual athlete.
The athlete will be assigned a workout, the athlete will perform the assigned workout, and the
app will track their training. For more information, see their website: www.trainheroic.com.
The cost is $150 per month, and we could have an unlimited amount of athletes using the
program. We will be given a two-week trial period, which will be done before the next meeting.
Corey B. will report to CBC how that goes.
Football / Concessions Update:
Ben H. provided a profit and loss statement from 7/1/18 – 6/30/19 to continue the discussion
regarding what groups should work concession stands and who will be compensated. It was
decided that sports/clubs that receive support from CBC shall work concession stands and not
be compensated. Clubs that do not receive support from CBC will be paid 50% of the gross
profit for an evening that they work the stand. Youth Football (Touchdown Club), Dance Team
and AFS are the three clubs that currently are paid to work CHS home football games. AFS
works the Homecoming Game every year since that was their fundraiser before CBC was
formed.

For basketball and volleyball games, clubs that do not receive support from the Booster Club
will be paid $150 for an evening that they work the concession stand. Parents will work the rest
of the games: Varsity parents during JV games, JV parents during Varsity games.
Presidents Report:
WE ARE STILL IN NEED OF SOMEONE TO FILL THE ROLE OF VICE PRESIDENT
Basketball Tournaments:
Middle School basketball tournaments are: 12/14/19 (boys) & 1/25/20 (girls)
Per Shane G., the boys tournament is about half full. It was recently posted on Wissports.
Per Leona P., 7th grade is full with 8 teams. They currently have four 8th grade teams.
Refs have been arranged for both tournaments and medals have been ordered. Help will be
needed for concessions.
Unfinished Business:
Joe H. stated MaryJo Anhalt expressed concern regarding why CBC will no longer be running the
Spirit Wear Order, as that is the clothing sale that brings in the most profit for CBC. Mary Jo was
not present for the meeting when the decision was made. Michelle M. will contact Teacher
Kelly Moehn who oversees the school store.
New Business: None
Fundraising Update:
DQ Night: Next DQ night is Tuesday, December 3, 2019, from 5-8 p.m.
Ann W. made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:01 p.m., and Leona P. seconded it. M/C
Next Meeting: Wednesday, December 11, 2019, at 6:00 p.m., at Chilton City Hall.
Respectively submitted,
Michelle Moehn, Secretary

